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War Sufferers!
Huntiig at Expense

BY ELLIE SWANSON.
As the gentle warmth of sooth

Ing breezes foretells the approach
of spring and the growing sun
renders feminine minds incapable
of study, coeds, for lack of other
interests, turn with flushed cheeks
to the trapping of men. (Forgive
me girls.) As fate would have it,
registration lines predict happy
hunting grounds . . .Optimists
prophesy a man for every three
girls provided with six legs (two
apiece). .And discharge buttons
on one out of every two men
snared tell of promising things to
come.

It is only fair to warn these in-

nocent veterans that the war has
been a hard one . . . for the girls.
Time has caused our lines to warp
and lack of bait has made our
traps a trifle rusty. However,
subtle or not, we're dropping our
handkerchiefs and conveniently
mislaying our assignments, so be-

ware, suckers.
Three "Types."

There are three types of girls:
girls with good lines, girls with
sex appeal and girls who don't
date. Whatever their classifica-
tions however, their objective is
the same . . . But that's a secret so
I won't say that all girls want a
good education. The sum of the
story is that men affect women
strangely and the results are both

Lyman Extolls
Development
Of Pharmacy

One of the "unheralded achieve
ments of the twentieth century,'
is the development of pharmaceu
tical education and research to a
high professional and academic
level, according to Dr. R. A. Ly
man, dean of the college of
pharmacy, in a recently distrib
uted brochure.

The brochure was distributed
by E. R. Squibb and Sons to
all members of the medical and
pharmaceutical professions, drug
gists and pharmacy schools and
colleges.

In his article Lyman said that
since the founding of the Ameri
can Association of Colleges of
Pharmacy, steady increase in the
scope of pharmacy courses has
been achieved from a "short trade
training course" to an established
professional curriculum.

Dean Lyman pointed out that
the most significant feature of
this' constant course revision was
the greater stress on basic and
biological sciences.

While curricula were being
improved, Dean Lyman said that
faculty requirements were raised,
and at the same time, through
the efforts of educators, licensed
pharmacists were required to have
pharmacy degrees before prac
ticing, a practice now a law in
all but three states.

The article continued with the
statement that the United States
government has made the
pharmacist the custodian of drugs,
responsible for proper distribution
ot products.

"The pharmacist is a guardian
of public health," concluded Ly-
man.
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varied and interesting.
There will be. no doubt, per

sistent denials to this article. If
you don't believe it, however, step
into the Crib at any time during
the day or merely watch class
tactics closely. First, we see an
available coed who has just dis
covered a discharge button in her
"Sosh" class. Seeing an empty
seat next to it (the man), she
casually slips into it (the seat).
Conversation livens from day to
day, starting with the weather and
subtly working into the swell
band at the Pike Saturday night.
. . . Then, at the mention of his
wife, interest suddenly drops off
and she finds a new seat.

Romance Simple.
Oftentimes romance .blossoms

from these simrjle beginnings. The
chief winners seem to be the
"eeo builders." the "sympathy
seekers," and the "I wouldn't go
out with vou if I never had an
other date in my life type." jbui
fortnnatelv. if he Dlavs his cards
right, she weakens in a minuie
or two.

W11. since the ancles are end
less and my life is precious, I will
cease this exnose auickly. Be
fore I close, however, I want to
give a word of encouragement to
nnv men who mitrht have read
this by mistake. . .Don't worry,
fellows, it s painless!

Jack Halliburton
Teaches Bridge
Classes in Union

With Jack Halliburton as in-

structor a beginners class in bridge
starts Monday. Meeting in Faculty
Lounge or room 316 in the Union,
there will be no fees for instruc
tion.

Anyone who wishes to learn to
play bridge or to play a better
game is invited, and urged to
bring a deck of cards, if possible.
Classes will begin at 1:00 and
end at 5:00 p. m. A tournament
for beginners will be played as
soon as the three weeks instruc
tion course ends.

Nn Meds Attend
Dinner Honoring
Dr. Canwright

Eighty Nu-M- ed members at
tended a dinner at the Union Wed-
nesday night honoring Dr. J. C.
Canwright, medical missionary,
and toured the Lincoln Clinic as
guests of Dr. J. S. Welch.

Dr. Canwright told of his ex
perience as a medical missionary
in China. Following the dinner,
Dr. Welch conducted the group on
a tour thru the entire Lincoln
Clinic and discussed the requi-
sites of a pre-medi- cal student.

Ollinger Offers
$150 Scnolarship
for Boys Camp

A $150 scholarship for a sum
mer camp for boys at the univer
sity's School of Agriculture, Cur
tis, Neb., has been offered by
George W. Ollinger, prominent
booster of boys work in Denver.

The scholarship is the first to
be volunteered for the forthcom
ing camp. Ollinger is one of the
originators of the idea and is a
member of a committee of Rota-ria- ns

backing the camp. The re
cipient of the scholarship will be
named later by Ollinger.

Rotary clubs throughout Ne
braska, Colorado and Wyoming
are expected to provide scholar
ships for boys to attend the camp
from June 17 to August 10.

Barbara Stanwyck spent the
first day on Paramount's "Cali
fornia" falling down stairs 72 of
them. Luckily for Barbara she
did them six at a time (they
made the shot twelve times) so
she lives to fall again.

AD SOLICITORS PLEASE!
Besting: for ad solicitors,

Lorraine Abramson, Nebraskan
advertising: manager, fell to her
knees and promised she would
throw away ber cat-o'-ni- ne

tails if some eager students
would respond to ber plea for
AD SOLICITORS. The solici-
tors must report in the Ne-bras-

offire in the Union
basement at 1:00 today or
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Churches Set
Discussions,
Bible Group

Discussions, exchange services
and Bible study groups highlight
the week end activities of campus
churches.

The annual exchange services
between the Bnai Jeshurun syn-ag- og

and the First Christian
church are being held this week
end. Friday evening at 8 o'clock
Rev. Lowell C. Bryant will speak
in the synagog, and Sunday morn-
ing at 10:45, Rabbi Meyer Marx
will give the sermon at the First
Christian church.

Youth Fellowship.
The University Christian Youth

fellowship will meet at 5 Sunday
evening at the First Christian
church, starting a five week series
of Old Testament study, conducted
by Rev. Mr. Bryant.

Holy Communion will be ob-

served at the University Episcopal
church at 8:30 Sunday morning.
Choral eucharist and confirma-
tion will be held at the 11 a.m.
service. Bishop Brinker, the
bishop of Nebraska, will be pres
ent to administer the sacrament
of confirmation and deliver the
sermon. All who are interested
are cordially invited to attend,
according to Father L. W. Mc-Mill- in,

pastor.
Discussion in Bible Study.

Pastor William Wise will lead
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the discussion in Bible study at
5 Sunday evening, at .the. Lu-

theran Student association meet-
ing at 315 No. 15th. Rev. Alvin
M. Petersen will be the leader
at the Ag campus Lutheran stu-
dent meeting, to be held at 1200
No 37th at 6:30 p.m.

"The Christian Attitude Toward
Labor" will be discussed .in the
regular Sunday evening fireside
forum at the Presbyterian student
house at 5:30. Gordon Lippitt
will head the group and a fellow-
ship supper will be held at 6:30.

Inter-varsi- ty Christian fellow-
ship will have as guest speaker
Tuesday, Rev. Jesse Hendley,
popular Georgia evangelist. The
meeting will be held in room 316
of the Student Union at 7:30
p. m. Rev. J. Darrel Handel of
the Back to the Bible Broadcast
quartet will sing.

Rev. H. Erck, university Lu-
theran pastor, will lead the chapel
service worship in room 315 in
the Union Sunday at 10:45. His
topic will be "What Are the Con-
sequences of Sin?" Miss Elaine
Otto will accompany the hymns.

The university young peoples
group at St. Paul Methodist
church is starting a new series
of programs, "University of Life."
The first meeting of the series
will be held this Sunday evening
from 5:15 to 7:45. The meetings
will include a fellowship lunch,
an inspiration hour and quest
groups. Tho speaker this week
will be Dr. Walter Militzer, pro-
fessor of chemistry.

A friendship tea for second se
mester Methodist girls will be
held at the student house Satur
day afternoon from 3:30 to 5. All
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Union Sponsors
'Time' Current
Events Exam

The annual "Time" current
event quiz will be given for all
interested students on Tuesday,
5 p. m., in room 315 of the
Union.

The quiz, sponsored by the
Union, will consist of 105 ques-
tions on current politics, inter-natio- na

affairs, science, geography
and other pertinent subjects. The
two winners will receive any $5
book they select as prizes.

Lasting 45 minutes, the quiz is
open to any student who wishes
to enter. According to Pat Lahr,
Union director, the average score
is 35.

Bulletin
A Men's Social rlab Invltr all anaffll-latr- d

A mrn to an hoar duncr aril a iae
AmlkllM. Saturday, at 7:S a. m. la
mom :lf at ibr I nlon. arrordlnc ta Al
Kllnxman, pmiidrnt of thr (roap

Ac Frllowshin.
Thr A Collncr Christian Yoala lp

will mrrt Sunday evrnlnc at ft:M
at thr First Kvancrllral fhutrh for ranrk
and worship srrvlrr at :S p. m. AH stu-dr- nt

are Invllrd to altrnd, according- - ta
Wilbur I.. Blahm. pnbHrlly rhalrmaa.

interested girls are urged to at-
tend.

Also at the Methodist student
house Friendly Friday will be
observed by a meeting from 8 to
10. William Osborne from Trini

dad will speak. Games will be
played and refreshments served.
All Methodist students are invited.
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